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ARF1 VE IN NEtVYORK

PBILOCKSIIE IS TO'
.

HAVB COTJOK P.1IU.

WORK ON THE -- NEW ENTER- -

, ' PRISE TO BEGIN AT
EARLY DATE.

(Li;
' 'l " V '

' v '

: .' V. V. Washington. -- .: j.'. .,, . .. . , -

u.zy is Anniversary oi the Battle, of Sccan te alled forces
4

,

HAVE BACK.-- - J i ;
--J - r'V, FALLEN

:;- - i:J it is ;Cp.licved ; fliit ; IK ; Cyc'
.
ol ar Sn--' ,n --

' prene FJfoil is At . flSnd, Th.e Condition ol SLtS'SS- U:e :iU!ies- - is si i 1 :.lo1 fce Favorable but the !1wvtS, u74S
' - - jTI, :i i " J otrfer20 miles nearer to Paris than

n
M

- ; ,

f ; CAPTURED BT GERMANS.
, PERI IN, Ai. II (vh fayville,

N.rj-Thir- ty thousand t'sstans have
fepfc taken prisoners by ; the Grmahs
4uiing"the jSg'ufng in East-- Prussia

'ot, an off.rial anno ncement.
Thivnrmuet IncLdes oflicers ot hieh
ranlcT

CEP MANS JFEEL THAT
" - THEVFIGHT AGAINST ODOS. '

A- - g. 31. The Tiecor
reiponc'ilht at OftenA records a ccmm- -

'
IN POLICE COUHT;

BLUE MONDAY" FOUND LARGE

NUMBER OF OFFENDERS

BEFORE THE MAYOR:

In addition to the city cases arraign-
ed before the Mayor-a- t P- Ire Court
yesterday afternoon, there were a num-

ber of State cases, all of which were
against colored people for stealing
various articles.

William Cannon, was arrigned on
a charge of stealing the top to a vibra-- ?

tor from the car of O. D. Lewis on the
night of August the twenty eighth. Mr.
Lewis stated. that he came to New Bern
to attend the minstrel show which was
given under a tent on Broad street.
He left his car on the street in front
of the tent, and when he came he got
home he learned that the cover was
missing. The next day he came to
New Bern thinking that he might pro-

bably find it, but his efforts to recover
it was fr itless and he went to tho For 1

garage to purchase one. Ther? lie was
told that Cannon had been in after
a cover for his vibrator. Mr. Lewis
reported the case to Captain Bryan, who
went to see Cannon and learned that
he had a cover, which Mr. Lewis and
others later identified as being tlie
one that was taken from his car Fri-day- n

night.
Cannon claimel that he bought the

cqver from a boy and had witnesses

that stated that they saw him make the
trade, but none of them knew the boy's
name. All stated that they knew him

when they saw him but did not know

hii name.
The rendered a verdict :bf

probkhle ca- - se and bound the defend

ant over to Superior Court under a bond
I ' the sum of fifty dollars, stateing at '

the same time that he" WO Id release
the bond if the boy which was referred
to wo- - Id confess to the theft.

James Dawson; ' "who was arretted
last Friday charged with the . heft
of three rolls of galvanized roofirfg "from
ai .buillding that is being erected, on
Vi est street tor Mr., ia-wye- was re.- -

1
Cpnized with his father to make his
appearance at Saturday after nooftrs
session of Police Co;irt, --in the: mean
time every effort will be made to cap- -

ccrcznspre sun

1TI e Teufoti?. ;Kowx Orlx
.,V ; Sixty-fir- e Miles froni' Oie

French Capital Howevfer i

, . :thZr Allies are AHqWicg
iCitehd. : thousands'f

V
; ; Russians PrifonersVaken

Germans.
sation wrthatiiawrtrrf officer frWBhis-teiuise- ,

": & f.'' 3t.With-thf- e' b
' '

, TnfFg-tjftrfft- h week othmf$.k and
v.. ?ff theJteFh?raDeTIeved tobc the
j

' jre.me effort" of"-- , the em ans,. to-- ,
"ji'nViox'Jbcii's IhesanftiVersary'pf-th- c

' - ":,jhatVlef Se.'ao,vth'9,i5i5a);io irfhe
, r '; s aljeis gqnefa Sly is 'cotidsTea favorable.

"

" "T-hj- 'Germans iav,, thrown forward
' !C . - 'pnsidrabJa boiHs' of troops ?long

ita"hirety-fiv- S mile Jnie from,ViUiers to

MRS. KATE SPENCER AND MISS
EULA COLE RETURN"

FROM rUROPE.

After having j,.ic s;v;ral wee'es
in Europe during the war which is nov
going on there, Miss tula Cole aad Mrs.
Kate Spencer of this city on Sunday
arrived at New York. W len the war
was first declared Mrs. Spe icer and Mhs
Cole were at Ncrth Cape, Norway.
While not in the 111 st acive part of
the war zone it was feared that thty
might be detained indefinitely if tHey
remained in Europe for any great lengt'i
of time and they at once started l.ci
to the United States. On Aug 1st 15
they reached Copenhagen, Demmrk,
and on the twentieth sailed from that
point to New York. In a letter received
by relatives here the to iristi st-it- e that
they wi!l return to New Fe n in abo t
two weeks and friends here are awai.-n- g

their arrival with interest in orJer
that they may sret first ha'if niws of

s existing in t le Watr swe ,t
countries. It is expert ?d that Rev.
R. M. Von Mille-- , the Jacksonville,
Onslow county pastor who wasin Ber-

lin when war was declare ', will .return
home some time d .rin; the preser t
month if it is possible (or hi 11 to get ot
of Germany and aboard a steamer bo jnd
to the States. Aletter was received
from Rev. Von Miller about two weeks
ago and in this he stat xi that he was
in no immediate danger and wo 'dl
remain for a few weeks longer. Since
then events have' taken a turn which
lead his friends here to believe that he
will return home as quickly as possible.

4) --r.

Musical Comedy

Company Makes Hit
5

THE BjEST SHOW OF THE SEA-

SON AT THE ATHENS
ALL THIS WEEK.

The Southern Beauties Musical Com-Sd- y

Company opened a week's engage--
merit at the Athens theatre yesterday
afternoon, givirfg three performances
during the day and on each occasion thty
made a decided "hit" with the audi-
ence.

be sai(f that it is the best, that
has ever playe 1 in New Be.-n- . iThcrs
are a bevy ol pretty girls, who sing well
and whose costumes are elaborate
and the tat I oids presented by them
are f II of snap and ginger.

Probaly the most catchy anl
part of the play yester-

day was the singing of Mr. Nelson tenor
and Mrs. Tassell, as soprano. These
two simply oro.ighi down the house a-- d

time and again were in y . r.cored and
to ret ;rn and repei: .h ir songs.

The work of tiie q iartelte in which
these two appeared was also excellent
and evo-ce- l :n re .1 a.)ol.i Me.

The ;na lasers oi the Athens thea-
tre have gone to a arge expense in
sec.ii.ij; uui c.upaay w.iic.i, incideat-ali- ..

01 co-rs- :., i t- - i.iae.st pp iced
uuj.u ir...s;cu j'j.ieJy 0.1 the road a ii
t'.iose New iie;:iiu..s wiu iai tj see
ani hear them will i ideed ..is a rare
treat.

lllHl i. lh: evidence n .a being surti-lo- r

cient coniction in t le c ag.tinst
1 a j. 1:1s i''re....:.s, charge wit -

lting garba; on the street, h : was dis--

charged.

The little , tbwn.;vpf Polloclrsville,
over in Jones poantyV, has not been
materially damageAV-'b- the war scare.
At least one would'"jvot so judge after
teaming of theyimjarovements which
arii: being nade'jtheand the new en-

terprises which fjty'ftQ soon be staited.
Among these laftr a cotton "seed oi

mill, which is soon'.'f' be in operation
at that place.t" A iargo of cement,
left New Berni'yeaerday morning on
board of the 'stearner Howard con-- 1

signed to PoH'peksyiUe. This cement
is to be i'sediin'"theyonstruction of
this new of the
new enterprise cgnipnefe, some of the
leading busr-fessrme-n ;in the Eastern
part of the Statojj' among who are C.
E. Foy of this d others The
new mill is to at a point
near the" river vhere)it v. ill be possible
for them to load and .unload boats
without being coripelled to vse wagons
and other vehicles iii making the trans-
fer. Oil will be from
cotton seed and a cotton compress
will also be operated. Just when the
plant will be ia operation is a matter
of so ne speculation. However, it is
understood that the work of construc-
tion will be rapidly pushed forward,
and. that as soon as the buildings are
completed and the machinery is in
stalled, operations '7, will be started.
The.fact that this plant. is to be elected
and c operated is' .Of importance locally
owing to the fact tiat a cotton matn- -

facturing plant '1 is Ho' be erected here
at no distant date, and the two will
probably work;"-i- conjunction, 'with
each -- other. About forty thousand
dollars worth 'joX'.'ftock has already
been subscribed-i- the local plant' by

S. Miller aid others, and at an
early date an Active campaign will be
waged for the Remaining amount nec
essary to begin , the actual work ot

cotistuction.
'ifi

BJEV.HJOT'CONDUCTS SERVICE
r., XT THE' COUNTY JAIL.

Rev.' R., Wi Tot, pastor of tlfe

Tabernacle BaJitSst''Church, conducted
services in thefountj- - jail Sunday after-
noon at' ''3 30 ' o'clock. The services
were held for the benefit of the prisoner
who are being confined in that institu
tion, all seemingly enjoyed it very
nuch.

NUMBER'' OF PATIENTS IN LO
CAL HOSPITAL.

During' the last week or so a number
of patients; who have been undergoing
treatment for various troubles at Fair- -

view Sanatorium, have been discharged.

Among those-- ; who are receiving treat
ment there are H. B. Spruill, who h
receiving --treatment for heart trouble
and A. - Ipock, of Cove City, who is
being treated for an- abscess of the lungs

; ' WEATHER TUESDAY.

Generally fair, gentl wikds mostly
eastwardly. V

"

Mrs. F. S. Urn'il has retimed from

Jones cousnty" ' where she has been

spending somey'dnte visiting her father
H. Kinsejr, 'J,l ,

s

. 1

. .ntherhe,. The-laser's W f.rtBt, there-f- e beginning to circ.Jate- ba,mmCnSL'a ftihe' centffTaihong the German 'forces, Wd this
f C v,tr Ite,ucce8S and defest to fee,ing ,pf anxiety TO9 inten3lfled vhert- l??te"KS!-- th 1'" 1S 'ftwo div.sion8t totalling 880,000 Wb.

..TUi tlrwd favoy.tKe 3
' ! ? Angto-Franc- e forcw being eompdfed Licce, fof German --noUand.

,forv"giOundonthcflter-end.r-.The- - ' ' :
i.iliBting-o- f thellies has taken the WAVE OVER KUO CHOW.:yy fifc'ewI. LONpON,.A.g. 3i.ASt. Peters--

. t Ttnnng perore nw.v '.""''Jiij crath-t- o the Telegraph, says J Thj3 comp1Ilv is witho !t the .gSt.
doubt Qne of the best in .ffat itrs

,aT,i)i,iK ...-- .iMuen.m Mg,; , "Acrording'to reports tro ght here
: .me U to maiftain-Integr- strenf ,bv Cerrran'riscners, it has

" oI their forcesf und'tat thi is bei foed in 'Berlin that American resi- -

iiu

the Cambrai Lecateau line, rhiire the
allies , after the' Germans
crossed the French border. '"'y ''.

, rv Fighting is also reported in the vidtn-ityt- ff

Amiens. , i- -

. La Fere is only a little morethap 0

miles frorrt' Paris, As the crow' flies.' The
' " ' i'Post says ,

y
"A statement issued by the French

embassy discloses a situation of; much
gravity,-- A German: army was on
Saturday attaching from the east the
line on Launois Sitny l'Abbayel while
another German army wa attacking
rom the west line from, ta Fere Mb

and though unsuccessful MtJujse L'

sr making progress at La .Fere,;
inese two ocnaan army .aiiacKiiuc

on the front at Guisc'suid te Fere , iiki
clt.ar cuiiuvry. uciuuu 11 a, aiiaj u uncus vc
turning movement on' the-- , southeast
'by this morning, interpose' jt be-

tween the French and; Paris." -
!

POLISH1 SOLDIERS: SAID - 'A -

: 1 TO HAVE KlXLED OFFtdERS.
- LONDON,' Aug.t-il,- - Accortlihg" tp

the Times St. 'Pertersburg. corres,pod
ent,' Russia's appeal to the P.ile to' re-

unite agafnst the common Teutbnc foe
has hacf ani extraordinary effect aniin
the Slav", soldiers-- " in the Getinantie.
Vice, Inforrn-Ttio-- ) receivetrin St. PeWM
brrg, tt is stated, . indicate tnar titerj
Polish soldiers, belonging to "tne::Sixth.
Breslau army corps, serving ; on the
western, frontier, mutinied and! kilted
their officers. . . t,

The Slav regiments in the Austrian
service are also declared to be-- notorious-
ly disaffected, i'Th Nov Vremya
says one whole Austrian fegiment went
over .to the Russian side. . ;'. 1

RETURNS TO-T- HE CITY.
fit

Rev, Euclid McWborter Back Frrfto
,

l4- 'Mountains. 4
A

V"' 1 1
Rev,-,Ejcli- t McWhorter, who has

been, spending several weeks in the
mountains of - Western. North Carolina
convatesclng:from an operation for

jappendicitis . several 'months ago, has
returned to the city and will at once

. ,.-.'- n..Lwetnoaist cnnrcn. Rev. mcwi-or-
-

, ,. .llr . "JrS
"h11taaore of his time to his work.

evening services &jnday and a .large
Ppiregatioii will . be greatly appre- -

ciated bynim
During the absence of the faster, the

pulpit has been filled iii an able rranner
by Rev.-- Jinior Pastor.

"GRADED - SCHOOL. IS'.- - .BEING

The v Janitor of , the '' Graded School
building, agisted

v
by', others is busily

engaged in cleaning up the bw'Iding'fcr
the' opening' of "the school," which' wilj

be' about the first of 0;'t3'oer, ; " '
- In addition to cleaning out the b'.fild-in-

the grass is being' cut on the green,

and the paper and4 trash moved off.

FALL TERM - SUPERIOR ' COURT
'

BEGINS TOMORROW.
1 . .

i ' fj
RALEIGH,. Aug. 29. The fall term

of the Supreme Court wilt begin Mon
day with the examination of applicants
for licenses to practice law i' North
Carolina. On Tuesday tne appeals will
be taken up in regular order and the
court will remain-i- session tf fittj the en-

tire twenty districts are .disposed of

From the registering' todayi
it ts believed that a large clas9-wi- ll

be pn hnd Mon lay to take examine
tion. " , ' ''.';, 3,

r . . . r ; caa fyg at Kaj0 Chow jn order to keep
, i ecityottt-- f the hands 6t the Japanese.

.t" "'1he St. Pertersbi rg newspapers, pur
- : Kj, n,- - --nort nrf t wWh, u- i.

juuiic kcu . u.w i.T
mem; inai nocwiuist-nuM- ig a lew in- -
;onsequ6ntal checks theamies remain

"intact-- ; ,s ; ;

TfliZ GERMANS ARli '. - -

J"'' GETTING NEAR PARIS.
A fr. 3l.-7h- e fcr-rn'-s raeftt; vUh the United States where-flpwho- 't

sf:.ty-fi- ve miles'-- froi-- n iUp)4-ir- t Hat-w- l with . Gormon

. - T '1--- -J Iture nunny jones, a.so coiorea, vo ..as
confessed to stealing the roofing and,e5t
placing it in an ouc nouse on w.e

mises 01 uawscn.
Two? of the witnesses vho testified

for I)awson stated that they hae seen
andajlred with Jones in the colored
cfenrti'tryj'lind he acknowlegded he was
guilt'ofifhe crime, but he was not go-

ing to let the officers get him.
Mary Pearson was bo. nd over to

the next term of Superior co.;rt under
a fifty dollar bond, on a warrant charg-

ing her with stealing merchandise
from Kres8.and.Comi any to the amo. nt
of one doHat and fve cents. Ti e wr.v an
pleaded gtiilty to having the goods in

her possession b; t clairred tS at another
giil gave fhem to.i.er.to ! ol", but
of the prosectting witnesses sutel
thai he saw her :'h--e s :" of t'.e aiti-ch-- s

in her cn-- f te'la, s1--" sed

as means ft CQncnhm; tl e ro-nl-

Sam Sanders, .r: ', was r;Mid with

the cost for nuin a oicycit- - n t

street at night witho.t a ligh-- , ami

finad five dolkr.!and cost tor res s ;a ;

an ofiicer; hd. Mann, col red, v. is
taxed with the cos; for bei lg disord r

ly. Wesley Humphrey, tolored, was
fined twenty dollars and taxed with tie
cost for being disorderly in the ci y

satvwiwsaid trontlc effotsrwert being
- -- hs """m

allies, especially on --the English force'"
o ....

by, the German ' army,' the dispatch
says, there' is' a feeling among any Ger
"nian . 6ldiers tha ,wlhey ' arts'- - fighting
against $oa greater; oJdsj.
vDcspite alf effortji t conceal the

news trom Pn ssia, it s stated informa
tion of disq-'Ieting character regarding

.entg are rpanng.to hoist the Ameri- -

ft
rr:t2l; n

f.Prrranv.-ka- ttc a'

r ben "and BeslaM ' rVay be
, $te wi1 t e ttrorj he'd on land." '

wiXLfillhvi. Oi TROOPS
4 RALLY TO STANDARD.

1 . . .
(I - 0 -

of German losses ; p Uic foday,;
1 t A A - Iconta-n-

a

4(oo6 nakes,"
"Gertran UO to I

.' .... . ., . . -
jne t resent nme, is as ic4!ov s ,

One. tho-- sa'nj o - -h .ndredandfofty -
-

thread.,-3,32-
. .wu.mJ V'i -

I.- - fj0 ew. (rom ;ther oT the German
fmrt ttntWn ivi.i ''n ir tn wiU- -

-

;ght tonight. - '
, ,

"
?n ,Minr r

tje Genran pctple. Jt' is anno ncd
htre that." 2,000,000 ivchnfe'ers havs
rresentcd 'thcTscKos,: The patriotism

.socialist association to cease its activi- - '

tle5, at the same tNie expressing ,hope
trat it vei U pot. have to resume 'iftef
the. wr ra ove J . 'v -

,Faron B rt von Lersncr, ' second
se rotary cf the German .embassy at
Washington, ' has reached --Berlin by
way' of"Ciitbt:altar., J!e rin great-dange- r

at .'Gibi altar of being arrested by
' the 1 itish. '

Mails from the United. States, which
during- - the first days of. the arac-c-'nruHt-

on the frontiers, -- are now
be distributed. rbeginning to

'Dhpatcf.es-from London and Paris
wli's ' at the. commencement o( :th

- the rapid dijintegra- -

: i.iry power of Germany,
t received in Berlin and are

icl upon with great ridicule
' c. i il staff.

"
'

"NT .SAILS -
.

; . Z V lm STATES.
), . ..il.'. 11 nt von Rex,

1: r i ..ul.ii- - ipan, accoin-- (

nn; and Austtians,
;m. Uni.ad States on the
iia. . - i

n '" Mtgyoigs,

;Paris.rt So--e
prd-yps-

s is being shown

t, in their advance each day but the allfc
sare holding Ostend irom j-hic-

h pint
' point the B.-'-." h troops are being )anl- -

a rf,'.Mh.v;,.iH
a'.. ..mil ere today tneaee win laa

ind will attempt to cross the Jnvadera
trcar hich has been left undefended,
cr--;,. a....a t. .vH.ivU tua.
aid U-Fen-

f forttesje, which' are, -- of
Vest importance 'in the-defen- rf
d: - t

STEPS TOEINFOXCE . : ; ,

FAKlb BlvING MADE.
"

LOrfDOX. Aug.v3L Alrdy,.ex -
"rraordinarv steos are beine taken -- to
send all possible reinforcements to the
aid of the allies- - who are opposing tre

. main advance. It was stated .that sis
w undred thousand French troops have;9'&v,n Ly lie snuslisls las led tVe antl.

GERMAN- - ARTILLERY AT LIEGE

W

teen raised. These , will oppose the -

marcli on Paris while to the' Frm

" of aSttlting the rear of , the-- Cewnn
tro'ipj 'in 1 tLt'ii- - ll.ie.of ortii.uinici- -

tin f.
" - .irpr' TS4'

IA . ' At0 i'KlAN LEFT.
l5t. Pc- -

tei ab-.ir- Lontcs a report that the Ri ssUin
have smashed the Austrian' loft wing
m rSamoaccin no t'iern Gallicia, The
dtU at end ! ia a ivt, the' Cossack3
At ill pi is iiij; ti. .. .uleisd enenv;'. A

thoi'srfnd j.s.',o' s wore ta'-Ti- i and a
- ). J) ,

' 1 1 ' , X - i ,

fit

" ' ' '.TW I .

If

m:. ... :

, z -

-

.wi..' ..; i'If

.Ml
s '7'

- ' s- - . .

Jr.
"i. ' To and lUtchie Heath left '',i At v. v.',-- '.. Mrrchead City

) ' .1
' , v Ith fiiedas. x"f:I H i,'f rT'i ? ? J if V.tAfi


